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THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
DECISION · · DF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

FILE: B-185464 DATE: AUG 3 1976 

MATTER OF: CSCl ~ USN, Retired (Deceased) 

DIGEST: Unpaid retired pay due upon <leath of Navy 
member who died without designated bene
ficiary or relatives may not be paid to 
his state court appointed committee which 
had custody of his property during his 
lifetime since authoTity 6~ committee 
ceased upon ~ember's death and committee 
is not the legal representative of his 
estate as prescribed by 10 u.s.c. 277l(a) 
(1970). However, claim for retired pay 
from legal representative of estate will 
be 'considered upon presentation. 

This action is in response to a letter received in this Office 
on November 19, 1975t fl:om Ms. Tina .A:ilibrosini, Brooklyn, New York, 
COllllllittee of CSGl ~ USN. , Retired 
(Deceased), re<tuesting review of the March 12. 1975 settlement of 
our Transporta.tion and Claims Division which disa'.llo~ed the claim 
of Ms. Ambrosini for retired pay due Mr. Higgins at the time of 
his death. 

The record indicates that was placed on the 
retired list of the United States Na'VY on May 1, 1951, with 
entitlement to retired pay, By lette~ dated April 3, 1970, from 
the Patient Resource Agent, Kings Park State Hospital, Department 
of Mental Hygiene~ State of l.tew York, the Navy Finance Center was 
advised that had been adtrd.tted to that hospital on 
July 1, 1969, and continued to be i.a 'residence there. '!'hat letter 
also indicated that 1 retired paychecks were continuing 
to be sent to an address in Brooklyn, New York, where they may 
have been intercepted by a· friend, and it was requested that the 
checks be sent to in care of the director of the 
ho!pital. Based on that letter the Navy Finance Center discon-
tinued payments of retired pay to , e£f ective April 1~ 
1970. By letter dated June 5, 1970. from the hospital the Navy 
Finance Center was advised that doctor did not find 
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him. mentally competent to endorse eh~cks; appuei.1'tly therefore, 
payments of re~ired. pay to r®'.ained s1:1Bpended, 

In ~ubsequ~nt eorrespon.dence <lated August 26, 197D~ and 
l'!Ay 4, 1971, th.e. ~~~ advised tile hospital that ~1ur.su.ant to 
37 u.s.c. 601~604\{\J-970), the Navy is 4equired to ~uspend pay
ment of retired pay to a member :fo"md to be incapable of handling 
bis f inaneial aff~it:.s. 1t waa pointed O\Jt that under those p:rovi,
sions of law the Se~retaxy of the N.avy may appoint a trustee for 
such a member un.de-r certain eirc.umatances to whieh the retire<l pay 
ma.y be pa.id; however$ appal:en.tly the hospital e-ould not furnish. 
the necessary information for the Na'\71 to appoint such a. trustee. 
Ih~refo~e~ ainee 37 U.S.C. 601-604idoea not apply in any case in 
which a court of conrpetent jurisdibtioo has appointed a l~gal 
committee, guardian~ or other repr.es1'!?ntative1 it was suggested by 
the Eiavy that it would be in the hest inter.est 0£ ~fr. Higgins to 
have a comndttee appointed for h:lli by u state cou~t. 

AppArently that advice 'Was followed and J~~ !i~a kmbrosini 
~as apj)-Ointed committee of the person and ?rop~rty of 
by the Supreme Ceurt of I.Zings County~ New 'York, by an ~'rd.er of 
Auguat 1, 1972. 

It. appears that in .Fe.b?"uary 1973 the i·r.avy Finance. Center
receivad a copy of the coqrt ord¢r hut b~f~re paym.~nts of retired 
P.aY -could be reinstated, died on Harch 19, 1973. Aa 
a result, th.lihre was unpaid retired pay clue at th~ tilll.e 
of his death fo~ the period Qf April l, 1970, through 1iarc11 19, 
1973. 

Hs. Anlbresiui, as cowa::tttea for filed a clafo1 
dated ~'larch 25, 1974, with the ;fa,vy f'.inance Center foJ: the. unpaid 
retired pay. .Enclosed wi.th the claim was a bill lfta'tked paid iu 
tb.e aT!lOunt of $600 for fune-ral expel'ls:es,. which 
Hs. Am!:n:odni states ua:E paitl from fon.ds at th~ hospital 1 and an 
unpaid claim for $24t640. 58 by the hospital agai~t: H.<J~ A:mbrosini 
as connnittee for for his hospital e~e. 

~is. i1mhl:'osin.i 1 a elai-ru. was forwarded to our C.la:L:us Division 
by th.G Nm.\ly Finance. Center for a~ttlement &$ a doubtf1.ll claim 
since Hs .. Ambrosini is n.ot t:ne legal representative of 

1 estate. It was stated in the Navy referral letter 
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tliat' had no beneficiary or relati11es at the date 
of his death. 

In the 1ia.rch 12~ 1975 settlement Ms. Ambrosini was advinad 
that since her appoint.~ent as committee for tlid uot 
authorize he~ to 2ct as the legel r~presentative of his estate 
after bis death. undar the provisions of law go·ver:ning th~ 
settle.i11ent of t~r: accounts of deceae.ed m.emb~s of the A:nued Forc.M 
(10 U.S.C. 2771~(1970)), her cl~im must be di$allo~ed. 

In her letter .appeal.in;; that s<attlement lis. Ambrosini 
indi~ates that sin¢e she had been appointeiil as committee for 

before his death, she waa entitled whU~ he 1"&8 
livin$ to reeeive all of his asaats on his behalf ineluding his 
retired pay. She further indicates that she did not receive t:ha 
aecru~d retired pay prior to death becattse of 
administrative delays by the Government which were not h€r fault. 
On tha.t basis she ~laim.s the unpaid petired pay, We have also 
received c.or:rosponclence from. Julius J + Cardile, Counselo-r at La'-v, 
on Ms. Ambrosini r E behalf t an<l fr.om. the Ne"w rod: State Department 
of Law, to the same effect as 1:fs. Ambrosini 's letter. 

1'he settlement of the account of a d.eeeas:ed nte.mber of the 
Armed Forces, including a retired manbert t1J..USt be made in 
accordanc~ with the pr-0visions of 10 U.S4C. 2771~(1970), subsec
tion (a)\/of whic11 p~ovi<les that an amount due froin the armed 
force of which he was a member shall be paid to the person 
highest on the fellowing list living on foe date of daa.th: 

t: (1) T:leu~fieia:ry designated by him. in writing 
to receive such ~n amount * * ~~ 

"(2) Suxviving spouse. 

H(3) Child~n and their descendants~ by 
representation. 

11 (4) Father and !:lother in equal parts or, if 
either is dead~ the survivor. 

n(5) Legs.1 represe.ntative. 
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H (6) Person entitle~s~OO~l¥:<.?;h~1~I.9.; ;'9!: 
doi.11icile of,:·th!fi:Mem.~EµI .. ~~~llt• · 

Although Ms. Ambrosini would appear to hav~ baen entitled to 
receive · reti;re.d pay as his committee ~thil.e he was 
living~ such pay was not paid du:ring his lifetime a.ad, therefore,· 
is now nan amount due from the armed force of which he was a 
ine.;ber'' Yithin the meaning of 10 u.s.c. 'i.771}and must hvpaid in 
accordance with that sta.tut~. · ~ompa.re 33 Gomp. Gen. 99\;\1953). 
The fact that Ms. Ambrosini. did not receive the retir.ed pay due 
to administrative del,, or other.-ti:ae.. doas not nff~ct the opera
tion of 10 U.S.C, 277~~in this case. 

Since designated no beneficiary £or his unpaid 
retir~d pay an.d ha.d no :relatives living, on the date of his death, 
his unp~id retired pay would be p~yahlc ~o the next person on the 
statutory list~ the legal representative of his ~tate. i'>s was 
indicated in the ~·1arch lZ, 1975 settlement, Ui.'l.der i'~ew York. law it 
appears that P..s. Ambrosini ts authority as ccr.:mittee for 
other than to provide fm: his burial and render an accounting, 
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ceased upon his d~a.th and ,,_;n:s. A~ro?in.i ~ no~ :1;~ l~gal .. re-p~esenta
tive of his estate. See .1.:n re ~cheidig .. 43 t'i.'.l.S • .l'.tl 1.:>0) J.52 
([;up. Ct:. 1955); In re . ~. E~at-e, ~ 36 N .-~. 8. 2d 635, 687 
( <> " ine.1) T .mo ,, Y o ''d 21'' ""4 .. , , ,;)up. G~. ~_,..~ ; ~ re __ ~ ;'f""(,1 ~,. ,.). .... :>, .t.4 ~;::;up;. ct. 
1949); and ~~cKinney 's Gonaofld;;i.ted Laws of tl~;.1 'fork .Annotat~d, 
Hental 'Ilyglene·~ La-w- § 112(2)' (1971). /!..ccordingly, we ;l!aJ not 
~uthorize payment of unpaid retired pay to 
Hs. Ambrosini and, therefore, the settlement dis~llowi:ns her 
claim is sulstained. 

Upon appointment as adrrd.nistrator of ' esta.te 
under appl'icabla ;:1ew York law. it would appear that the r>e:rson 
so ap~ointed, in his capa~ity as legal r~presentative of 

__ · estate, would be the propo;i.r party to pre,9~t a clc<k~ 
.for the unpaid -re~~ed pay. Compare 52 Comp. Ge.n. 113W,1972) m1d 
33 Comp. Gen. 346~1954). 

Comptroller General 
of. the l:lnited. States 




